L.C.
On August the 14th we had our Club Captains Day. Witch was quite enjoyable
Mick enjoyed his day and I enjoyed the day, not too sure about all the ladies. To me it didn't seem to
go as well as last year. It still felt like it was THE CAPTAINSDAY! II!! Perhaps it was just me on the
day. Hopefully it will be different next year with next years captain Tony Harvey.
But I must say a big thankyou to all the ladies who made cakes etc. And well done to Sue A. our
ladies winner.

We have played all our friendly matches now. We have Played an away match at Kirton Holme
where we halved the match, Boston West we unfortunately lost but extremely pleased to say we
won Yes We Won Sleaford.

Yet again we ran a fantastic Ladies Open with 32 teams. And a really big thankyou to all who helped
out either by baking a cake, helping out on the day, selling raffle tickets organising etc well done to
you all. Shirley had a great idea to dress the men up, and stunning they all looked. And the ladies
loved it. The half way house looked great with the china cups and lace table cloths.
Another big thankyou to Helen who organised the event for the first time. She had some help from
Heather. But she really did us proud. Well done.

,

The raffle for my charity Uncs Notts Air Ambucoptor was a great success. And thankyou all who
donated prizes. The figure raised was £443.

I have got in place all of our friendly matches for next year 2017. And all but one league match. I
am just waiting for Carholme to get intouch. Next year we have a new team to play, which is
Spalding. So that will be something to look forward too, as we will be playing a new course as well
as meeting the Spalding Ladies.

